1
As we start 2019, thank God for all the
different circumstances of 2018 (whether easy
or difficult for you, asking Him to shape you
even through the painful times – Rom 8:28) and
commit yourself afresh and fully to God and to
His service for the year ahead.
2
Pray for those who came to any of the
Christmas events over the last weeks and ask
that God will continue to work by His Spirit in
each one and pray also for those you might
have invited, but who didn’t come, that He will
still convict and call them.
3
Pray for the staff team having a prayer
and planning day away today; for clear
guidance, as well as renewing at the beginning
of the year.
4
Pray for the different ‘frontlines’ that the
church has in Aldershot (TCPT day and night
teams, chaplaincy at the Health Centre,
schools work, old folks’ ministry, helping at the
Source, Vine etc.) and seek the Lord as to
whether you could be part of one of these
impactful ministries.
5
Pray for specific guidance for the men’s,
women’s and 20s/30s groups, that each may
develop this year, both to equip folk from HT
and to draw others into the church family.
6
This first Sunday of 2019, pray for our
gatherings to worship and seek the Lord.
Pray that we may know His pleasure over
our services and that we may be enthused
for the year ahead.

7 ‘Unless the Lord builds the house, the labourers
labour in vain’. Pray that we may all come
together for our PPP, so that we may see more
of God’s work manifest in our lives, our church
and in Aldershot. Please join us!!
8 Pray hard for our nation, our Prime Minister,
our MP Leo and others in these challenging
times and pray that God will be at His work.
9 Pray for George as he comes to the end of
being Area Dean and for the selection of his
successor and pray for the clergy Chapter
meeting today.
10
Pray for the last bits of preparation for the
launch of the new chaplaincy to the Centre for
Health and pray for those from the team at a GP
chaplaincy conference in Birmingham. Also, as
Women’s Hour re-starts, pray for their
Communion today and for Daphne, Jean and
team. Pray too for Contact re-starting.
11
Pray for the Town Centre Pastoral Team
and their team meeting this evening. Pray that,
this year, there may be more from HT and other
churches willing to join and get some specific
training in more engaging forms of outreach.
12
Pray for all those on Growing Leaders,
including the 13 from HT and 3 from the
Nepalese congregation and pray for their whole
day meeting today. Pray also for those who
mentor.
13
Commit to the Lord all who help lead
our gathered and sung worship and contend
in prayer for our services today and pray for
faithful preaching of God’s Word and
equipping of the saints.

14
Pray for our ministry amongst the
older folk and the service we are taking at
Place Court today. Pray for the interview
process taking place in Cove.
15
Continue to pray for Mohammad and
his family in Ankara, Turkey in a challenging
situation; for clear guidance and anointing
and for a fruitful ministry to the British
Embassy and to many Turkish and Iranian
people.
16
Pray that the weekly midweek
Communions will be a blessing and focus
for all who come today and through the year
ahead.
17
Pray for Contact and for futher
growth, not just in numbers but also in terms
of those coming to HT and for Christenings.
Pray for Alice and the team.
18
Give thanks for Kids Club and pray
for Alice and team as that re-starts and that
this ministry to children, as well as parents
who stay for a cuppa, will bear much fruit in
2019.
19
As our prayer ministry team meets
this morning, pray for an equipping meeting
but also pray that we will see more signs of
God’s kingdom through healing this year.
20
Pray for a time of encounter with
God and blessing in our encounter with
each other today and pray too for the
Nepalese congreagation and the African
church meeting on site and for Re:Form
youth in the evening.

21 Give thanks for those who serve on
PCC and on the various subcommittees and
pray for wisdom from above in their meeting
today.
Pray for George away at a
conference for a few days.
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22 Pray for the great work of the Source
and for Ellie as CEO and Jos as chair of
trustees. Give thanks for the work of Cara,
Chris and others from HT, helping them
keep prayer central to their ministry to young
people.

28 Pray for unity between all the churches in
Aldershot, for discernment in finding a new
minister at the Baptist Church and for the work of
ACT. Pray for the Monday morning weekly
ministry at HT to about 100 Nepalese ladies

23 Give thanks for all the amazing
contacts formed in Wellesley through
Wellspring, including in the Cambridge
school. Keep praying for Jackie and the
team and for God’s kingdom to come and
transform lives there.
24 Pray for all who live in Kingsley Court
and give thanks for those who know it clearly
as their front line. Pray for the Communion
there today. Pray also that the deanery
prayer time at Cambridge school in
Wellesley, with bishop Jo and archdeacon
Paul, will be a positive time.
25 Pray for the Vine, including Mary and
Jules, and the ministry to the homeless and
most vulnerable, especially at this time of
year. Pray also for the Wellbeing Centre
and Step-by-Step.
26 Pray there will be no suicides in
Aldershot and pray for those that God only
knows, who are in desperate situations. Ask
that they will call out to Him and that He will
miraculously deliver.
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HOLY TRINITY,
ALDERSHOT
To know His love.
To show His love.
To share His love,
And to pray . . .
That Jesus will be known throughout
Aldershot.

29 Pray for George, Debs, John, Alice and
Cara as the staff team and pray also for Chris
and Danny as ordained ‘associates’ (pray for
Danny’s work with the diocese) along with
praying for our LLMs Jean and Ursula.
30 Give thanks for all who serve in so many
ways. Give thanks for Mike and his years as
Treasurer and pray for Chas as he takes on that
mantle. Pray for the ministers’ lunch today and
for John Cook facilitating ACT.
31 Pray for those who do outreaches with
Ruach Cards, Table Talk and for further training
in these and other areas, such as the Jesus
Deck, and pray for a fruitful and engaging
ministry at the Thursday TCPT table.

January 2019
‘We will, in all things, grow up
into…Christ.
From Him the whole body…grows and
builds itself up in love, as each part does its
work.’ (Ephesians 4:15-16)

